The aim of this study was to investigate the influence of NUDT15 R139C and thiopurine S-methyltransferase (TPMT) on azathioprine (AZA) induced leukopenia in patients with autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) and related cirrhosis. A total of 149 Chinese AIH patients with a history of AZA treatment were retrospectively evaluated. The clinical and epidemiological characteristics of the patients were obtained from an electronic database and reviewed. NUDT15 (rs116855232) and TPMT * 3C (rs1142345) SNPs were genotyped using a PCR method. Twelve patients developed leukopenia, and this adverse drug reaction was significantly associated with the T risk allele in NUDT15 [P < 0.00001, odds ratio = 20.41; 95% confidence interval (CI) (7.84, 53.13)], with the sensitivity and specificity of 91.67 and 89.05%, respectively. The median maintenance dosages for patients with the rs116855232 CC and CT genotypes were 1.23 (0.95, 1.53) mg · kg −1 · d −1 and 0.96 (0.83, 1.19) mg · kg −1 · d −1 , respectively (P = 0.028). In contrast, no significant association was observed for TPMT * 3C genotypes. Notably, subgroup analysis of the 13 patients with leukopenia before therapy, these white blood cell (WBC) counts did not show further reduction after AZA treatment and maintenance dosage was 1.13 (0.94, 1.60) mg · kg −1 · d −1 . Therefore, NUDT15 polymorphism is significantly associated with thiopurine-induced leukopenia in Chinese patients with AIH and related cirrhosis. Adjusting the AZA dosage should be considered in patients according to the NUDT15 R139C genotypes.
INTRODUCTION
Autoimmune hepatitis (AIH) is a chronic self-perpetuating inflammatory liver disease characterized by increased serum aminotransferase levels and autoantibodies, elevated serum immunoglobulin G (IgG) concentration, lymphoplasmacytic infiltration of the portal tract, and interface hepatitis. Misdiagnosis or treatment failure can lead to liver cirrhosis, liver cancer, liver transplantation and rapid death (European Association for the Study of the Liver, 2015; Manns et al., 2015; Montano-Loza and Czaja, 2015) . The firstline treatment for AIH involves predniso(lo)ne as an initial therapy, followed by the addition of azathioprine (AZA) after 2 weeks. The initial dosage of AZA should be 50 mg · d −1 , which can be increased based on the toxicity and response up to the maintenance dose of 1-2 mg · kg −1 . However, most recent studies implied that neither Thiopurine S-methyltransferase (TPMT) heterozygosity nor 6-mercaptopurine (6-MP) metabolite levels were reliable predictors of AZA efficacy or toxicity in patients with AIH and related cirrhosis, and cytopenia is frequently encountered due to advanced fibrosis (Czaja and Carpenter, 2006; Heneghan et al., 2006; Hindorf et al., 2010) .
Progressive cytopenia, white blood cell (WBC) counts below 3 × 10 9 /L, or platelet counts below 50 × 10 9 /L are severe hematological side effects that justify the discontinuation of the AZA treatment (Czaja and Carpenter, 2006) . Leukopenia, which is one of the most common and life-threatening adverse effects of AZA treatment, poses a substantial challenge to clinical practice and treatment outcomes. TPMT is a key enzyme involved in AZA metabolism. Deficiency or low activity of TPMT may generate high concentrations of the active metabolite 6-thioguanine nucleotide (6-TGN), which accounts for the therapeutic effects of AZA but is also associated with bone marrow toxicity (Manns et al., 2015) . The gene encoding the TPMT enzyme is controlled by germline polymorphisms that lead to varied levels of enzyme activity among individuals. The risk allele frequency of rs1142345 is high in Caucasians (4%), Latino (4.8%), and African (5.4%) populations but low in East Asian (1.3%) populations 1 . Paradoxically, thiopurineinduced leukopenia is more common in East Asian individuals, and many patients who develop leukopenia after receiving AZA treatment cannot be reliably identified by genotyping or TPMT activity measurements because these patients have normal or near normal TPMT activity (Connell et al., 1993; Takatsu et al., 2009; Kim et al., 2010; Fangbin et al., 2012) . This suggests that the value of TMPT in predicting thiopurine-induced leukopenia in East Asians is limited (Takatsu et al., 2009; Fangbin et al., 2012) and that unknown factors could be responsible for the interindividual variation in thiopurine sensitivity across ethnicities (Ban et al., 2008; Fangbin et al., 2012; Zhu and Cao, 2012; Lee et al., 2015) .
A genome-wide association study found that a c.415 C-to-T transition (rs116855232) variant of the nucleoside diphosphate-linked moiety X motif 15 (NUDT15) gene results in a p.Arg139Cys substitution and is strongly associated with thiopurine-induced myelosuppression and thiopurine tolerance dose with underlying race-specific genetic polymorphisms; this result has been replicated by multiple independent studies (Yang et al., 2014; Tanaka et al., 2015; Zhu et al., 2016) . We previously conducted a meta-analysis to investigate the impact of rs116855232 on thiopurine-induced myelotoxicity susceptibility and thiopurine intolerance dose. In this study, the rs116855232 variant allele resulted in a 7.86-fold (P < 0.00001, 95% confidence interval (CI): 6.13-10.08) increased risk of developing leukopenia with a high specificity (91.74%) and 1 http://exac.broadinstitute.org/ sensitivity (43.19%) and a lower thiopurine intolerance dose (P < 0.00001) (Yin et al., 2017) . However, many previous studies focused mostly on acute lymphoblastic leukemia (ALL) (Yang et al., 2014) , inflammatory bowel diseases (IBD) (Lee et al., 2016; Zhu et al., 2016) , and other autoimmune diseases (Kim et al., 2017; Fei et al., 2018; Yan et al., 2018) . No previous studies have focused on AIH, with the exception of our previous report on a case of AZA-induced lethal myelosuppression in a patient with AIH variant syndrome and the NUDT15 risk/risk TPMT wt/risk genotype (Yang et al., 2017) . As the patient group with AIH and related cirrhosis needs special attention, we conducted this retrospective study to explore the effects of NUDT15 (rs116855232) and TPMT * 3C (rs1142345) SNPs on AZA-induced leukopenia in Chinese patients. Additionally, we sought to confirm the impact of NUDT15 heterozygosity on thiopurine-induced leukopenia and the tolerance dose to guide the clinical usage of thiopurines in this patient cohort.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients and Treatment
West China Hospital is a 4950-bed tertiary teaching hospital affiliated with Sichuan University; it has a liver transplant unit (Liver Transplantation Center, West China Hospital) and is the leading medical center in West areas of China. In total, 149 consecutive patients with AIH or AIH-primary biliary cholangitis (PBC) variant syndrome who prescribed AZA for more than 3 months were recruited at the West China Hospital between October 2013 and October 2017. Individuals were included if they met the criteria for definite or probable AIH based on the revised criteria published by the International AIH Group in 1999; AIH -PBC variant syndrome was diagnosed according to the Paris criteria (Chazouilleres et al., 1998) . According to the recent EASL guidelines, the first line of treatment is prednisone(lo)ne followed by the addition of AZA after 2 weeks or when the bilirubin levels fall below 6 mg/dl (100 µmol/L). The AZA dose is increased based on the toxicity and response until the maintenance dose of 1-2 mg/kg is reached. Immunosuppressive agents in combination of ursodesoxycholic acid (UDCA) are often recommended for patients with AIH -PBC variant syndrome in clinical practice (Hirschfield et al., 2017) .
Complete blood counts were performed weekly during the 1st month of AZA treatment, biweekly in the following 2 months, and monthly thereafter. The researchers performed follow-up via telephone and internet communication.
The primary endpoint was leukopenia, which is defined as a WBC count less than 3 × 10 9 /L. For patients whose WBC counts were less than 3 × 10 9 /L before therapy, leukopenia was deemed progressive deterioration after treatment. The secondary endpoint was drug withdrawal for persistent or intolerant leukopenia. The dose was reduced in patients who developed leukopenia. If any laboratory abnormality did not subside, AZA was discontinued. Decisions regarding discontinuation or dose adjustment were made by the physician responsible for the personalized therapy. This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of West China Hospital. Written informed consent was obtained from all enrolled patients.
Genetic Analyses and Azathioprine Metabolites
Total genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood using the Blood DNA Mini Kit (FOREGENE) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Genotypes of rs116855232 and rs1142345 were determined by polymerase chain reaction (PCR) and Sanger sequencing. The sequences of the forward and reverse primers for rs116855232 were AAGCAAATGCAAAGCATCAC and GGCTGAAAGAGTGGGGGATA, and the sequences of the forward and reverse primers for rs1142345 were ATAGGC ATAATCTTTCAC and CAGCCAATTTTGAGTATTT. PCR amplification for rs116855232 starts with an initial denaturation at 94 • C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95 • C for 30 s, 65 • C for 30 s and 72 • C for 60 s. Final extension was performed at 72 • C for 10 min, and samples were stored at 12 • C. The PCR reaction for rs1142345 starts with an initial denaturation at 94 • C for 5 min, followed by 35 cycles of 95 • C for 30 s, 54 • C for 30 s and 72 • C for 60 s. Final extension was performed at 72 • C for 10 min, and samples were stored at 12 • C. Measurement of AZA metabolites uses high performance liquid chromatography and results are reported in pmol/8 * 10 8 RBCs, as previously described (Dervieux and Boulieu, 1998) . All procedures were conducted in the Department of Laboratory Medicine of West China Hospital, which was certified by the College of American Pathologists (CAP).
Definition of Remission
The treatment responses were classified according to biochemical remission. AIH biochemical remission was defined as the normalization of transaminases and IgG, as determined using existing guidelines.
Statistical Analysis
Continuous data are presented as medians and quartiles, and categorical data are expressed as percentages. The MannWhitney U-test was performed to compare continuous variables. Chi-square tests or Fisher's exact tests were performed to analyze differences in categorical variables between two independent groups as appropriate. The odds ratios (OR) and 95% CIs associated with rs116855232 were determined by performing logistic regression analyses assuming log-additive, dominant and allele genetic models of inheritance using Review Manager 5.3 software. A two-side P-value less than 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software package (SPSS version 22.0 for Windows, IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, United States).
RESULTS
Patient Characteristics
In total, 149 consecutive patients with AIH were included in this study from October 2013 to October 2017. The female-to-male ratio was 6.95:1. Of these patients, 70 patients were diagnosed with variant AIH-PBC syndrome. Eighty-one patients were diagnosed with cirrhosis at the initiation of AZA therapy. After AZA treatment, leukopenia was observed in 12/149 patients (8.1%), 3 of whom also had transient gastro-intestinal reactions, and 2 of whom developed mild hair loss. Other side effects included pancreatitis (n = 1), bone aches (n = 1), and herpes zoster (n = 1). For detailed patient characteristics, see Table 1 . No significant differences were observed in age, sex, indices of liver function, disease severity or baseline WBC counts at diagnosis between the individuals with or without thiopurine-induced leukopenia (P > 0.05) ( Table 1) .
Of the 149 analyzed subjects, 123 subjects displayed wild-type NUDT15 (CC; 82.6%). Twenty-four subjects were NUDT15 heterozygotes (CT; 16.1%), and two subjects were homozygotes (TT; 1.3%), respectively. The variant allelic frequency of rs116855232 was 9.4%, while TPMT * 3C alleles were only observed in four subjects including 3 patients who were heterozygotes (TC) and 1 patient who was homozygous (CC). Significant differences were observed in the rs116855232 genotypes between the individuals with or without leukopenia (P < 0.05).
Association Between the rs116855232 Genotypes and Leukopenia
For detailed patient characteristics about association between the rs116855232 genotypes and leukopenia according to NUDT15 genotypes, see Table 2 .
Therapy-induced leukopenia was observed in 9/24 (37.5%) patients with the CT allele and 2/2 (100%) patients with the TT allele. However, only one patient with wild-type homozygote allele experienced leukopenia. All cases of leukopenia developed within the first 60 days following therapy initiation or dose increase. Three of the nine (33.3%) patients developed leukopenia during remission induction, while the other 6 (66.7%) developed leukopenia during the maintenance therapy. One patient with the TT genotype experienced lethal levels of myelosuppression in the first 4 weeks of remission induction with a 1.09 mg · kg −1 · d −1 prescription and reached the diagnostic criteria for grade 4 myelosuppression; this patient also carried a TPMT wt/risk genotype. Although the AZA treatment was immediately halted and human granulocyte colony-stimulating factor were prescribed to increase blood cell counts, the patient suffered a life-threatening progressive decrease in blood cell number. Subsequently, a second-line immunosuppressant (mycophenolate mofetil) was recommended after recovery from the myelosuppression. The other patient with the TT genotype was reduced to a 0.2 mg · kg −1 · d −1 prescription after the WBC count from 5.29 × 10 9 /L dropped to 1.94 × 10 9 /L at the 0.9 mg · kg −1 · d −1 prescription; also, WBC counts gradually increased to a satisfactory value (3-4.5 × 10 9 /L) after the dosage adjustment.
When evaluated by rs116855232 genotype, leukopenia was significantly associated with the T allele [P < 0.00001, odds ratio = 20.41; 95% CI (7.84, 53.13)], with the sensitivity and specificity of 91.67 and 89.05%, respectively ( Table 3) .
The NUDT15 variant allele had a high predictability for leukopenia (42.3%, 11/26).
Association Between the rs116855232 Genotype, 6-TGN Levels and Maintenance Dose 6-Thioguanine nucleotide concentrations were significantly higher in the patients of NUDT15 CT genotype [P = 0.002, 276.6(150.9, 501.0) vs. 145.3(87.4, 199.0) pmol/8 * 10 8 RBC] (Figure 1 and Supplementary Table S1 ).
In total, 93 patients have achieved biochemical remission and began maintenance therapy as of February 2018. The AZA dose did not significantly differ between CC and CT genotypes (P = 0.22) when evaluated with a clinical therapeutic dose of 1.0 mg · kg −1 · d −1 . However, the median maintenance dosages for patients with the NUDT15 CC and CT genotypes were 1.23 (0.95, 1.53) mg · kg −1 · d −1 and 0.96 (0.83, 1.19) mg · kg −1 · d −1 , respectively (P = 0.028) (Figure 2) . The ratio of AZA dose to 6-TGN concentration for the patients was compared between NUDT15 CC and CT genotypes and the results showed that patients with NUDT15 CT genotypes had much lower values (P = 0.013) (Figure 3) . The maintenance dose associated with the NUDT15 TT genotype did not reach statistical significance, as only one patient with the NUDT15 TT genotype continued AZA therapy (0.2 mg · kg −1 · d −1 ).
Association of 6-TGN Levels With Leukopenia
The 6-TGN concentration of 61 patients ranged from 49.74 to 1583.38 pmol/8 * 10 8 RBC, and median 6-TGN concentration was 149.1 pmol/8 * 10 8 RBC. The associations of concentrations of 6-TGN with different groups were analyzed in Supplementary  Table S1 . Overall, the level of 6-TGN was not significantly different between patients with leukopenia or without leukopenia (P = 0.149), and no significant difference was observed between two groups, regarding to gender, AZA maintenance dosage and severity of liver disease (P = 0.379, 0.637, and 0.757, respectively).
Subgroup Analysis of Patients With Previous Leukopenia
In the 13 patients with leukopenia before therapy, the baseline WBC count was 2.48 (1.77, 2.86) × 10 9 /L, but these WBC counts did not show further reduction after AZA. Only one patient was NUDT15 heterozygous (CT) but did not show progressive leukopenia after AZA therapy. Only one patient discontinued AZA because of gastrointestinal reactions; mycophenolate mofetil was subsequently administered. The maintenance dosage for the 13 patients with pre-therapy leukopenia was 1.13 (0.94, 1.60) mg · kg −1 · d −1 ) ( Table 4) . 
rs116855232 Genotype and Biochemical Response
Among the 93 patients who reached biochemical remission, 75 (80.6%) were wild-type homozygotes, and 17 (18.3%) subjects were heterozygotes. No differences were observed in the percentage of patients who achieved biochemical remission (P = 0.361) or the median time to biochemical remission (P = 0.161; 3.0 vs. 4.0 months, respectively) between the genotypes.
DISCUSSION
Our results found that the rs116855232 but not the rs1142345 genotype was significantly associated with AZA-induced leukopenia and the maintenance dose in Chinese patients with AIH and related cirrhosis. Safety and efficacy can be maintained in most heterozygous genotype patients on AZA at lower doses of approximately 1 mg · kg −1 · d −1 . The gene encoding the TPMT enzyme is highly polymorphic, thus leading to varying levels of enzyme activity in different individuals. However, only approximately 20% of leukopenia cases can be explained by TPMT genetic deficiencies. A large subset of patients with the wild-type genotype develop leukopenia, implying that the utility of routine TPMT testing is limited and that other factors are responsible for the interindividual variation in thiopurine sensitivity (Ban et al., 2008; Fangbin et al., 2012; Zhu and Cao, 2012; Lee et al., 2015) . The present study showed a 1.7% frequency of the risk TPMT allele in the analyzed population, which is similar to that reported in other studies involving Chinese IBD patients. This TPMT polymorphism is rare in Asian populations, and the lowest frequencies have been observed in Chinese populations (∼0.9%) (Fangbin et al., 2012; Zhu and Cao, 2012; Zhu et al., 2016) . This prevalence is significantly lower than the 10% prevalence reported in European populations (Collie-Duguid et al., 1999) . Hence, the lack of significance observed for rs1142345 in the present study is likely due to its low prevalence in East Asian populations and the small sample size of our cohort. NUDT15 is a member of the nudix hydrolase enzyme family, which primarily consists of pyrophosphohydrolases that act on nucleoside diphosphates linked to other moieties. The function of NUDT15 is to hydrolyze 8-oxo-dGTP and 8-oxo-dGDP to 8-oxodGMP, which reduces their cytotoxic effects (Carter et al., 2015) . This finding has been replicated by multiple independent studies and has expanded to several other NUDT15 SNPs, including rs147390019 (induces p.Arg139His) (Moriyama et al., 2016) . Pharmacological analyses and cellular drug response studies have determined that NUDT15 activity is not only controlled by genetic variants but also by NUDT15 expression levels in the crystal structure. According to protein stability analysis in our previous study, Arg139Cys substantially changes the NUDT15 crystal structure by breaking an α-helix in the active domain and reducing the stability of mutated NUDT15 (Yan et al., 2018) .
Recent studies have found an NUDT15 polymorphism that was significantly associated with thiopurine-induced leukopenia in East Asian ALL and IBD patients, suggesting its potential as a promising biomarker for leukopenia following the initiation of thiopurine therapy in Asian populations. In, Yang et al. (2014) were the first to report that the NUDT15 allele frequencies were 10.4% in Korean IBD patients. Additionally, an immunochipbased 2-stage association study revealed that rs116855232 was strongly associated with thiopurine-induced early leukopenia (OR = 35.6; P combined=4.88 × 10 −94 ). This variant showed a sensitivity and specificity of 89.4 and 93.2% in Korean IBD patients, respectively (Yang et al., 2014) . Subsequently, an association study involving 142 Japanese IBD patients treated with thiopurines replicated the association between R139C and adverse event (Kakuta et al., 2016) . The association between R139C and early (<8 weeks) leukopenia (WBC< 3000 mm −3 ) was replicated in our Japanese IBD cohort (P = 1.92 × 10 −16 , odds ratio = 28.4), although the association with late leukopenia (>8 weeks) was not confirmed. Another study involving 253 Chinese IBD patients found that the NUDT15 variant was correlated with the early, middle (8-24 weeks) and late (>24 weeks) phases of leukopenia (OR = 15.67, 12.06, and 3.91, respectively; P = 2.13 × 10 −19 , 4.51 × 10 −9 and 0.022, respectively) (Zhu et al., 2016) . In our study, the rs116855232 allelic frequency was 9.4%, which is similar to data obtained from Chinese IBD patients (Zhu et al., 2016) . The rs116855232 risk allele frequency is high in East Asian (10.4%) and Hispanic (7.1%) populations but rare in Caucasian (0.46%) populations (see Footnote) (Lek et al., 2016) . Hence, despite differences according to ethnicity, detecting rs116855232 prior to thiopurine treatment is important, particularly in East Asian and Hispanic populations. Safety and efficacy can be maintained in most NUDT15 heterozygous genotype patients on AZA at lower doses of approximately 1 mg · kg −1 · d −1 , which is the basic therapeutic dosage for AIH. We propose that an adjusted AZA dosage should be considered for heterozygous genotype patients, in a disease-independent manner Kakuta et al., 2016; Shah et al., 2017) . We also found that patients with NUDT15 CT genotypes had much lower ratios of AZA dose to 6-TGN concentration, implying that physicians could recommend dosing by calculating the ratio according to the NUDT15 genotypes. This new therapeutic monitoring method may have more clinical value than blood 6-TGN concentration alone.
In addition, no study has addressed the issues of cirrhosis, previous leukopenia, and genotype heterozygosity together in AIH and related cirrhosis. It is an independent and first verification in Chinese AIH patients. It seems that in patients with liver disease fibrosis stage may influence AZA metabolism, yet our data implied that leukopenia was not associated with advanced fibrosis or splenomegaly, although Heneghan et al. (2006) found that advanced fibrosis predicts AZA toxicity in AIH patients. Moreover, subgroup analysis of the outcome for the 13 patients with previous leukopenia before therapy indicated that the common dose of AZA may be safe and effective for patients with wild-type NUDT15 homozygotes. However, further prospective validation studies with larger sample sizes are warranted to provide more robust evidence for this subgroup.
Our results provide confirmation of the impact of rs116855232 on AZA-induced leukopenia and tolerance dose in AIH patients. However, TPMT remains the most widely accepted predictor of thiopurine-induced leukopenia to date; current guidelines, including the clinical practice guidelines for AIH by EASL and AASLD, recommend TPMT genotyping prior to the initiation of AZA treatment (Manns et al., 2010 ; European Association for the Study of the Liver, 2015). Because the NUDT15 and TPMT variants can coexist, as we have previously reported (Yang et al., 2017) , and methods for the detection are commercially available, NUDT15 and TPMT genotyping are suggested to be routinely conducted in all patients who have a plan to use AZA medication.
The present study has some limitations. First, this investigation was a single-center cohort study, and the link between NUDT15 gene polymorphisms and AZA related leukopenia in patients with AIH and related cirrhosis should be further analyzed in larger replication cohorts. However, AIH is a rare disease and very few centers focus on non-Caucasian AIH patients and follow a large number of these patients in a database, and we suppose that our AIH cohort gives a fairly good representation of overall NUDT15 genotypes distribution in Chinese AIH population. A second limitation is the possibility that we may have missed some rare mutations in the TPMT and NUDT15 genes, given that we were testing only the two most common mutations in Asians as a cost-effective practice using commercially available tests. As we have found that novel rare NUDT15 variants could improve predictive sensitivity of thiopurine-induced leukopenia in children with ALL recently , more variants need to be explored in the future. Third, given the experimental approach, the AZA metabolites were only detected in 61 (40.9%) patients.
CONCLUSION
We found that a NUDT15 polymorphism (rs116855232) was significantly associated with AZA-induced leukopenia in Chinese patients with AIH and related cirrhosis. For patients with the heterozygous variants, low-dose AZA (0.96 mg · kg −1 · d −1 ) is safe for maintaining remission and achieving efficacy comparable to that observed in wild-type patients. Even for patients with previous leukopenia or cirrhosis, AZA treatment may not be contraindicated if NUDT15 genotypes permitted.
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